
WHERE YOUR ELECTRI¬
CITY IS MANUFACTURED.
An unusually artistic camera
study of one of the big power
houses on the East River from
which flows a never-ending
supply of the mighty "juice"
that lights your lights, toasts
your toast, heats your irons,
runs your fan and creates the
vacuum in your cleaner.
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'. THE TRADE MARK KNOWN IN EVERY HOME

UNIVERSAL
lANDEfiS FRARY & CEARK NEW BRITAIN GONN
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EQl'II- YOUR REFRIGERATOR with a

Kelvinator
Ta« Real individual
Electric Ice and

Refrigeratuf Unit
Fitting AU Shapes and

Silts of Ic« Box««
Conenmea nothing but

h »mall amount ot elec¬
tricity under full auto¬
matic control.

Kelvinator
Me« It ut th« Electric Nhow and atK«4vln_tor «inlet- CorporationK«|uJp Your
Electric R«frif«ration for the Hone

Clean, Cold, Convenient
10,000 Usera Say So

24 Wwt 40th Street, New York
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UNIVERSAL Roundheel Iron
The Wrinkleproof Iron-HERE is an electrical iron embodying an
entirely new principle of construction. It has a round heel, an exclusive UNIVER¬SAL feature, beveled edges and tapered point. It gets into ruffles and flounces andslides and glides backwards or sideways over the most refractory material and nevergathers or wrinkles it. And Roundheel heats quickly, stays at high temperature whenironing heaviest pieces, and its beautiful finish will stamp it as a UNIVERSAL product.There is a UNIVERSAL Electric Home Ueed to meet every demand. Toaste«which quickly turn bread into golden brown toast; grills.a complete meal madepossible right at the table; quick warmth and cheer with the UNIVERSAL PortableRadiator; wonderful waffles without smoke or odor; UNIVERSAL Percolators andUrns famous for beauty and utility. Boudoir necessities such as the UNIVERSAL

Electric Curling Iron with separable attachment plug; UNIVER¬
SAL Heating Pad to supplant the old hot water bottle and charm
away pain. All these and many more can now be had at a lower
coat than for years. UNIVERSAL Electric Roundheel Iron $6.75to $7.50. Other models $6.25 to 7.50. UNIVERSAL ElectricPortable Radiators $11 to $12. UNIVERSAL Electric CurlingIrons $6.25 to $7.25.

AH Qood Dealers Carry UNIVERSAL
LANDERS, FRARY & CLARK, New Britain, Conn.
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Wash the
©fy

keep"Jhsnds
dutiful
and
young

WASHES AND

DRIES
without u wrinqer

woman should qilrmit her hands to become red, chapped and old
looking througlf having to handle wet clothes. Especially so

the Laun-Dry-Ktte Electric Washing Machine will thoroughly

can increase
the pleasure
you are getting from your Elec¬
tric Iron by having this little
Beaver Switch Plug right where
you can instantly switch the cur¬
rent on or off.
No more straining and reaching
up to the high lamp socket, for
with the Beaver switch Plug you
push the red or black but¬
ton ard the current is on or off.
Beaver Switch Plugs decrease th«
possibility of scorching and save
enough current to pay for them¬
selves within a short while. When
you are buying a new Electric
Iron, ask for a Beaver Switch
Plug at the same time, or when youbring in your electric cord to be
repaired have the dealer replacethe old-style heater plug with
the Beaver Switch Plug.
Beaver Switch Plugs can also be
used for other electrical appli¬
ances: toasters, grills, percola¬
tors, etc. The Beaver Switch
Plug has been approved by
THE TRIBUNE INSTITUTE.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INSTI¬
TUTE, MODERN PKISCILLA AND
THE NATIONAL * BOARD OP

FIRE UNDERWRITERS
Don't accept an unapproved plu»,
malet upon the Beaver, We spe¬cialise In awitohe« to individually
control all kinds of electrical ap¬pliance*. They double the comfort
you get. We alao make up com¬
pletely aaiembled cord «et«.

Beaver Feed-Thru
Cord Sat is equip¬
ped with the fa¬
mous Beaver Feed'
Thru Switch and
Beaver G r i p - A11
Plug. It eomes all
ready for use with
seven feet of cord,

DRIES
Without

à >wring ör*

without making it necessary for
e beauty of your hands by put-
r cold water,
h with a Laun-Dry-Ette you

rinse, blue and dry youir
you *»**__faanger
ting them in hotj

When y*>u
handle only rnjt.f clothe*, never wet. clothe«.
There is none qjFthe sloppy wetness that surrounds
the ordinary *wa_thday You wash, rinse and blue
in one tub.no need of extra tubs and no feeding

through a wringer
The Laun-Dry-Ette washes everything,

including large, bulky pieces that cannot
died by ordinary machines. It dries

thing for the line in one minute by
fuga! force, saving buttons, fasten-

and hooks from Injury. The Laun-
-Ette enable* you to wash in the

tchen. It saves wear a«-id' tear on
ties and saves laundry bills, besides
rding the rorvenience of permitting
to wash, «try and iron anything at a

ment's notice Write to-day for de-
iptive booklet.

Sold on Convenient Terms
LAUN-DRY-ETTE

SALES CO.
46 W. 46th St.,
New York City
Phone Bryant 3494

$2-40

Will not
tear off
buttons

The Laun-Pr>-Ette can¬
not break buttons or
«nap faetuner«, because
It tía« no wringer. And
because It whirls the
clothe» dry. It «enable»
you to do a» entire
washing without put¬
ting your hand* In the
water.

Send COUPONV
i

er <î **.

B.»*-#r Triple Duty So.k.t five« you
two lamp aookct« and one outlet for

' an electric appliance In th« «am«
apa-.« used by the old "_-llr_ht"
«ecket.

Auk fomv dealer or write direct to
Biaver for a copy of the Beaver
Booklet, "HapplneM In Every Room,"
It will, »hew you how you oan In-
« r« .eta the'pleaeure from your electri¬
cal appliance«.

BEAVER MACHINE
& TOOL CO., Inc.
Vaetorr
Newark.

N. J.
»»lee Office
fi« Church M.

New York City

BEAVER
TheSwilá Wiílhut aHlÍCÍA

Keeps Food Perfectly
and Makes Ico for Your
TsbV« Electrically

Fri-ridair« \a a complete Äectrlca! refr
corre«! refrigeration at mllmum o

imtitute
¡«tor. giving «cientl«c«Uy

It »upplee dry. cold air, \rcuUtlng continuously throueb every
compartment, keeping your «pod at a t«mp«r«tjir«t low enough to
properly preserve it.much lower than I» th« ordinary is* bo**
CaU and aee Krlgldalro In Iteration or telephone Barclay 4.SV.

DOMESTIC ELECTRIC C*L !»*.» « W_urr«. St, N. Y. C


